Say I Do to Having Pets At Your Wedding: Local Story from Byron Bay
Bride
MEDIA RELEASE: Pet-Friendly Wedding Planning

Weddings are a very special day with family, love and special moments, so naturally you may wish to have your precious fur baby join you on the day.

And it’s not just for celebs, everyday people are involving our pets in wedding celebrations more and more.

However it may be difficult to plan your dream day with venues, transport, hotels and everything else that will accommodate your four legged family
member.

Don’t turn into a bridezilla, just turn to PetCloud’s wedding pet concierge services and they can help your day be as smooth as possible.

You will be connected with someone like Amy, a Byron bay dog lover and qualified trainer, who helped a beauty young bride in her hour of need!

Beatrice from Surfers Paradise thought she had everything planned until the day before the wedding arrangement with her beloved puppy Bear fell
apart.

Beatrice who got married at the Fig Tree Restaurant shares her experience with how Amy “saved the day”,

“Amy you're absolutely amazing! We wanted our puppy to join in on our wedding day. We were staying in a holiday house in Byron and pets weren't
allowed. So we made arrangements for bear to stay somewhere else. However day before our arrangements fell apart. I was slowly turning into
bridezilla. I called PetCloud (who sorted everything out with Amy) Amy came and picked up bear. She dropped him off at the wedding venue and
picked him up again later that day. She went above and beyond, next time we are in Byron we will definitely be using Amy. Thank you Amy for saving
our day!!!”

If you are planning your big day and want you your fur baby to be there or simply to make sure they are well cared for while you are partying the
night away, contact petcloud.com.au today!

To make sure you doggo or precious pet are ready for the day here are some tips:

·

Book your pet concierge and services well in advance to avoid last minute stress your four legged family member and any bridezilla moments.

·

Professional cut and bath as close to the wedding date as possible. Need to find a groomer in your area or at short notice, click here.

·

Assign a pet concierge for your pet throughout the day and enjoy piece of mind they will be well cared for.

·

Dress to impress with a cute tuxedo, bow tie, flower crown or even coordinate their outfit with the bridal party.

·

Safe transportation can be arranged with your pet concierge or perhaps you require a pet taxi service.

·

Your pet concierge will be equipped with a lead, water bowl, large bottle of water, wipes to clean paws and of course treats.

·

Maintain your pet’s routine to keep them happy and relaxed. Normal meal times, adequate walks and regular toilets breaks are a must.

·

Wedding Florals Health & Safety is important. There is a whole variety of flowers that are toxic to dog, cats and other pet, so do your research

and find out if your blooms are ‘pet safe’, plus let your florist and ceremony decorator know.
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Appendix:

How does PetCloud work?

1. Search (Find Loving Pet Sitters in Your Neighbourhood)

Thanks to PetCloud, you can now find verified Pet Sitters in your community to take care of your animal when you can't. A simple search allows you
to find a host family that will board your pet, or a Pet Sitter who will come take care of your pet with visits or stays in your house. Just enter your city
name or postal code to find trusted Pet Sitters in your neighbourhood.

2. Review (Pet Sitters Profiles and Availability)

Find the best fitting pet sitters and check availability directly on their profile page. Beyond making sure your pet is well fed and exercised, some pet
sitters offer additional services such as grooming or training – even skype calls!

3. Request a free Meet & Greet with the Pet Sitter

Once you've read the pet sitter's profile and everything looks great. Now reach out by clicking "Schedule a Meet & Greet" button. When you meet up,
ask the pet sitter questions and explain the unique needs of your furry friend and inspect their backyard.

4. Book and Pay Online

When you've found the right Pet Sitter, the next step is to confirm your reservation online. Choose the services you want, the length of stay, and
include any special instructions. You can pay with with most credit cards or Paypal using our secure platform. PetCloud then pays the Pet Sitter 24

hours after the last day of Pet Minding and deducts a small surcharge to help cover costs
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